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er
reau. Litigation fol lowed ••
to payment nud n lower courL
found ngniuat tho sea oapt11in.
He appealed, with the result noted
above.
TIie ce,r In Bo)'A .

From the l,.ro1byt11rin11 Hr11111er,
'fl'O cli1> l ho ro1IO\\'i11g, given as tho words or nn
olli::cr or tho Li1111or Long110 of
O hio, aL n meeting i11 whic h tho
interests 1,f tho H11 l~1u11 l:nu!ino!s
"·ore bui ng J iacussr.d :
11 1.t will f\l)poar fro m the@o fu c tB1
gu11thin1011, Lha t tho 1uccou or our
1,;ueiucaa is deprm dc11t lnrgc ly upon
tho orenti u11 uf UJllll'lilu fu r drir1Jc.
Men who <l riuk liquor, likv oth rtra,
\V ii i dio, und if there iti 110 UO\V
appetite cr~ut.ed 1 o ur counlor:4 will
bo ompty, n& will lio ei ur coffers.
Our ch illl rc11 wi ll tio liuugry, 01·
'i\'O m111tt ulioui.;o 1,u1 bu~i 11es:1 l o
that, uf Ho mo 1,l111~r moro r1Hn11 1uH·ati\'O.
'·Tho opi:n 11,·ld for tho cn111tio11
or this H(l(l" li t•l is IIII IUllll till' Ln:;;;
Artor m, 11 uro growu tll'd lh1.1 ir
lrnbiu II re formed, 1hoy r1uuly o v,H'
chu11go iu t l,ia rugn rtl. It wil l ho
uooclful, t11crofuro tlrnL m ibio 11 11r,v
work h•t i\01111 u1111.. 11g thu IJ11y11,
1111d I ma ke: tho 'IIIJ,(J.l'IIStio u, gou tl11•
mou, t ll11t 11 ickulii fl X(>l!ll~ t!d b
trottls t t1 th •· Lupi 110\\' ,- will ru1 ur11
i11 doll ur~ t u y u111• til lr1 uftur tlw
H)lJIOtit u has l111u11 fu1 111ml. ALu,·u
ul l thi111,;!:l, cnmlu np potito !"

---t------------- 1of l'iltsburg, Pn.,
8tt,listic1 ■how that the U11it-0d

Btatea' lnrgost t xporls lo Africn
are New England rum nnd mis11ionarle1.
All awful elate of offnin exi11t11
all oYOr the country. Tho popuinlion i1 inoreneing at n moro ropid
rate t.hnu nvni lulile a flices.

'rha revenues for t.h o cuncut
ftsonl year will exceed go,•crt11nm1 t
oxpou1ee, eocordiug to tho pros1111 t
rnte of cush, by nearly '580,000,000,
llisbo1> Polter, or Now York,
Ll111L 11 ,·igihsuce commit•
tee of 251()()() men bu appointed t 11
purify Lbnt city. Not hulf enough !
augge■ta

'fho 110.Lionnl com miUou of Lh£
Middlo-of-th~-Hond P npulis La are
to meet nn<l holtl o paetmortom
ounsu ltntiou i n St. Louis ou Jln.
cumber 20th.

A Russian expodit1uu will set
ouL 11cxL yenr fo r tho 11orth r,ole
and i11ltmd to orueh their \\'DJ'
through thu fro,:on wnlcrs with n
wonderful ico breaking ebip.

~•1btan," wlm, "aaa 1wffiliai
They lay In , wait to mol.e yonr

Tho Ohicogo 010.H who was fined
for currying c oncoaled wen pon11
now wauts to know he . is uoini( tu
hke Mayor B1rti1ou'a ndvice aud
1
·1hoo.t /'abhor, on ■ight ." unloss
tbelattoi- will lead him thoir gu11e.

General E ~guu, formoroommis •
gonero I of euba1alonoo1 who
woa su1ponded fMm duty for eoveu
years with pay, line appenlod to
tho pre,lde nl tr, remit tho se11tenoo
oo tha l ha may b• J>lacorl 011 the
retired liat,, and avoid the stigma
of_Lavlug the eoute11co on rrlet.1 out.
11ry

Entor1,riei11g morob:inta in New
York have lenrood that • ulnj orily
or the re,ide11ts of the· motropoli•
look dawn on tho stro8tl from
abovo, aud houoo Lboy nre begin•
ni og to .paint elubornle ••g110 011
the top o ( their delivery wogoue
A'i advertisement& of thoir et,orce,
The news of the rocou t fight bo-

t ween ),itz1immans and Sharkoy
..»em■

to have j ult renobed .lnpon,

and asveral papera in Tokio hove
priuted long nooouuta of tho fiotic
enoonuter, 'fhe names of tho
priuolpnlo op1•ear i11 the J opnnose
aoconut■ aa "Fuitauzuahimon" a 11d
•·Ehiyoker."

Tb'I circ11mat11uco1 at,tendi11g'tho
old obarge of murder ng• inst
Riobard Crokor in 1874 i• boiug
revived 0 0 1 nooouot of his orusnde
· ag1iu1t crime. flroke r apent t"-'O
month• i11 J•II awaiting trial and
the jury atood 1ix for convictio11
and six for ucquiLtal. H e wus
neither aouvioteu uor acquitted.
Some time ago• New York lnw3·er cborged a ulia nt * 17.000 for n
bit of work. Tho c lient rofueed lo
pay. The lawyer 11•ed. Tho AlBt•
tor wn• •uhmitlJ!d to a referee,
who hao r eported tlmt the service•
of tho lo,.·yer wure a utu•lly worlh
about ,eoo, nod thnt b 11udreds or
competent a t t orn ey1 wou ld hnvo
1uodered aocb aer vioe for that feo,

Somo mo nt.hs ago a ftOVe rnme nl.
peuaioaor d iud i n lrelund. Hi,
widower aent iu a bill for fuueral
9Xjl011801
UOIOUllliul( to . 82 67.
The gove rmne11t auditor fo und
11ome ft11w i n the bill, deolined to
···o. K .11 it and orderoa RII ioveeti•
plion. T)lo .• rod-tllpo nnrl iuc ideotal e:XJJens..:a o f the invesLig•t,iau coat somethi ng liku $~1000,
bot the widow '• bill haa f111ally
be&u thrown o ut. The g<1\'eru•neut ia out more thon fl.900 i~
the m1rler; but the . 82.67 hn,
bee~ eaved.

It hn• bouu deoidod

1,y tho

United State, Court or ApP"als
Clfll...,et1& or.Iintl'y P,Nd1Ctio111 of
th, \\'ttatber Buretlu ortt 11ot tru&t•
worthy aad thnt men nro not
bo\lnd to cou•ider them . Tho
~uter ~0 r a 11hip unloaded his

'

.1,1,.1,1,

..

,►
or hi1 IOU8e1, hi• money 111d toke
r,w1y uia ilood nome. U he can
he will put tbe vile l•mptation iu
now upon us, and we are opening at Register a
New IJIIC for teHoo 8efll,
tho way of your ~oy.
full
line
of the latest styles and designs in
"Have ,vo no d uty 111 thi11 motdl"Netta..,..•..._ ... __... .• ..._._
A 110w unlumily ii!! abou t, to t-<ir? U you aboold see somll ooe
OD lbe D01111 lbJ' IIDdtof IIOIWIII . . - _..,.._
fitrik o our £nrmors-thoir cotton rablJiug you r noigbhor'11 bau,e
IUaOD,OD lbeeulbr tUldlid Ja-■ ■1191 ...
IIUJ BoUaN, 1!11 Ille IOla&II bf .... -, ~
t1tJOd uro alm ut lo lie take!ll from would you uot gi\'e tho nlarm?
On!ll!ll aDdJabaW'IINa, . . . <II
thon1 for th o ma11 uftaclu re of 'i1hc blind t igers a ro),1Lhi11g your
orr.a... wmn.
a.Id 1aDcl ~~ ._ • Ult llf'Ollfflr ef J.._
papor. Somo o f our former~ will I ta•n nnd couuty o ( ita gooJ 11a01e
Prices on these goods will compare favorably with lllaoato
•U.,, • IQOl1,a■e lfll . . . . . halu.
objol}t to th is, IJc:cousc, many or ntt a lnw-nbidin~ community.
111Ptrkrl'Ollrtoflalklrb to11Dt, ta IMlllfefWW
those
of
nil
uompetitol's.
\f8Jl11D■ .,._.,.. tbe • kl .l'lDN MIi & 1r,tu,,.
th!:!m do 11ol bcl icve thc_y cn11 spare \, 'J'hoy ore stealing a w1ty tho health
oouoo Yen th:freuaat'u n,qaln!d 1IJ 111•. 'nil
lhuir J11tlo11 seed from the11· l1111rlo 1111d hnp1,i11e,. of your f•·1011<l, nn<l
Our ijtO<Jk of Groceries a nd Hartl wa re is comvlete. Nt1T, ll&ll, 1No,
J. R. DON,ilJMK)trf, ~ . a. c,
ns ' n fo rti li,• r ; but whon they dobnuchi 1111 lhe murnls or ovory
We handle all goods in largo quantities, and give
1ind Lhnt. qrn 11rr w 111t.lustry ru.isos 0 110 iu Lheir reach."
UE01101&-6Uu.ot:H Oo111rn.
tho prier ,, r ,.J<1 to ubout t•ioo
our customers the u<lvantageofour facilities for buying.
it• ooui: .,ur,•ia! vu•uo, t hoy moy
TIie .....•••••r I.aw.
You are invited to call and inspect our goods and
rrKIT TIIMDn rN nocnan.
Lecu1m• r, ll011 c ilml.
um. wtlblntbt lf!Pl heul'I " • "·
·~ 110 Alluntn pll(H?rn nro 110w
'J'he 111,tiounl lrn ukrnptcy fo.w 18 prices.
=:::;rorl:Ub, u..1 to11mr111i ~ ......,.,
lrnving u1111Ricln11 bJo tn r-iny 11hc,ut or rcconL annulment, !Jut it )ms
'ffll L
r,
,illlh• L Nnata1ract or •,.,,..,.1or
n IIOW iiulnl'l t.ry IH111ed 0 11 cnUon llt6IJ warke<l 11rt-tt.y li w:i ly 11i11ce ii
!' ~
•
ar1 t..it:B.
heln11 tn thertate 1u4N1t1nt71fnNlil.Jd, •d .. ~
,wod, of whi •h it,
propoiiod tu
11111 11u fudu r•1 p1q ml' uf ult g rudm, IJc.,onme " law. •~- C. Hrudouburg, """""""""'"'
__
"'_"'_"'_":._"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_""""""""""""";"'""""""""""""=======~ t11lla• fl:OnUw1nfltU1h7 l1rxt, c10 ■.aaaa-•
iii cu1•ncoti:>11 v.ith tho cxt.:11ctio11 who i1 in charge of Lankrnptcy
nt, n o f ~ Rl•..,, oa lh• .... .,,...."
181
43
BULLOCH SHERIFF SALES. "••••~"",
,..•.• ,','","'",.,..-,,'",. 0" '08
,,11r uil.
A cump 111v lrni. lmon or, ma u Ara, 1 · mad "reporL loth e
"•••••" ••• u~... ,,..
.... .....

,._

--o•.-·-----
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Dry Qoods, Notions, Millinery, Shoes. ltc.

I

DEATH JNi Tll'E VIAL.

..::-::.-:=..:.::~a:
tW.-., ...

'° ......,_

J. w.

u1

nnd n

lllo

gauiznd fur thnt. 1Hlf11'1SU
u~to.,ney-goi_u, ru l a n
op~ratiao
•• 1.1 •• l'•.•. ,,r f,1• 101+•• ,.r11 tu t;o U t HJ eot illlCC ,July, tau~. T he
•·ist.ulJlialieJ iu LIil' sun t l1 , UlJU or ropC1rt lllYf , With roforene& lQ vol ..
l h •lBU Lu Uu 111 u1u:rntio11 i11 Atln.1ln un_lory cnsea, Urnt ad vnut.agu iw
~ i l h iu iii u uty ,l11yii.
bu111g takrrn of Uie lnw by m en nr
Ji'CJ I' so m u ycar,i wul l i11fvruutt:l , nil C!ll811Ci nud in all wal k 11 of life,
llh!H 1111 vu fofl.!jU1••11 Lho t i111& wlum .• u1 1d tn or ory so0Uo11 of the COlllltry.
0

0

•

I

·

R .t
ag1s

CQ

o~~I.,

-••.u-•--...,

! •;::~:~: m:un~::_;;:;;; covsn.
lbo - ·ord "llbcrta" (llbertr ) ant,)
.
,.
■ull■tltuto tor
word "lc■lta"

tb~ut::at~~a:nc:,~: 0 :~!iit

0

~ ~ : : ;~~:~!~::S,.rtfnU II Hadf',
IO•tllfJ • -uprt1ot NNltC-11 ,.
f r . 1111

11

C\ID'fl

WU1he 1Uhl
l'Ollll1)'ua
,he l'l'furnllll'l'\ltt.n lkllUOlllM.1rot •M

It the

=~

",:v~

:~~~~t ~~~,~~~~".,,~=~~ ~~ f1 ~~:. ~

or

Urn m i llwo1t11 ho ort:ctucl nml the fol lowi 11g atntrs; Ne v1uln, tl; Uel. • ~1::~e~,:!t~~~c~~:11::~u:l~l'Cr wu
11.1 oo biuary iui,l ull c:d.
ownt'O uud \Vyomi,,g, l:? onoh ; ■uwwoned 1.,, tho heall ot t ho police to
'rhoro is nu tJUCSl.hu thut. this ldnho, 40 ; Suuth Cnroliuo, 37j recl!lve a reprimand tor Lia,·tur said
It ia fn:qt11·11 Lly oh urgcd Ly 11
Ok i I
30 Fl ' I 07
tlint " loyaltycouldbo aold,"towhlch
disgru ntln1I sDL tlml t ho poli tice iuduetrj\ if it 1u·o,•cs thu s uccess
u 1011111,
i
ura 11, i Rhode n oncoul rc1,1lled 1,y obwl'rvlua t liat a
or our coua try ia cr111Lrollc<l l1y Ll1u thnl. iK pro misud, will i ncrtmso tl1u hln. nd , US.
few da1• OOtot•o lJo line.I bot•n tau1bt lu
mo uioJ i11tul'lls la; tliut Bl11 k :.111 u1:- cl<t t11 ll llLI fo r c o t to n aoell n11d rniio
Tho t.otn l llllllllior uf petitions ~l;~~t,/:~~~~ •~~~-~;:1~0tr1: o11r~;:t:l~llt~
e hip is n 11cnrcu nrtic lo, n11d t h11t t hoir 11ricc. Jl ithert,1 Lhoir \'nluo filorl int.he Uuited St11tes fur t he ell for " lll.JiJrta."-llletro Onl'■ ".Hodmos L puLl ic 111011 urn rnscid ii, h11a IJ1?0 11 linwoll mui nly u 11 thu o il period ending Soptomher ao, 1000, t1ro Italy,"
'l'hore n1 0 some: fow unpri11ui p lud nnd I ho 111oal !Mt n fto1· i t!I oxtrn..:, ia i0.128 exchu1i\•a or thoaa far t ho
1
mun l'd10 ga.i11 ao m e 1mtul'iti l y i 11 tio u. With 1111 immo11so J e1n1t11d \\'Oitern district of lio11isin1111, the
c~::,~.ome■tead.
1ioli t icnl ulfatiril; !,u t it is 1111 L ln10 fri r pupur 11rn<.10 of· tho l1n lls 1 th o ili11trlot of Alnakn, und fur u,1e~ n. e. ColM1:l tm appltlli.l rur n e.n11111un of 1w-1.
t.hnt n11y cp11aitlornhlu nu111l11,1· uf v11luu of t,!1 0 fliOUtl will l,e i11crensot1, l1n)f or th fl yuor fo r the eouth~rn 10nal1y and aettlng •put abd\"alUAllOllllf ffomro ur pul11ic mou t1 ru c~1,Lrnllctl l•y ii. ls c1i1tlm11 lc1I, l,,1 11l 1oul, lf.UO p c 1· rli11trint of Goorgi n, New J erauy, •W1d,ull1 w111,...ihe•ruc ,tltt1'cloeti,a.1ri.,
gold.
tuu.
tbo oaat~rn di1triot of North
;~.::.e;:, : :
1r;,b~ ~~t rnr vmrt la
'fhe Sn,·nntmh PrnsK rofori to
\'cnrs ugo EJwnrtl Atki 11su11 J'lul<l 1h10, tho weatorn di■trict of Ten•
u.& IUKTIN, oroin1rr H, l ',
tbai hlllltor n, follows:
th nt if Kow )~111,;lnn<l hu<l l ho col• 111:111see Rnd thu ooaLern district. or
0
Thori, havo t.,,um n101·coun ry w 11 pln11t without t hu lint,, tho Virgiui!l, from which 11omi-c111uunl •-i wu
~•J~~~~u·• ■tall',
11
mun iu Amcrioau pulJliu life, Lut ptJO I\IO woul<l grow rioh Ou pro• ro1>arh wuo nnt reuoived,
n, a.rm:r waa In motion
nnd the road
U1~y hnvo bo1:111 fttw uud oro proUy <l ucl B m n11urnotur~d o r th o sood
From tho olork'11 rFtport iL op• trequeat11 ao crowded wltb troop■ u
woll kno wn. And ta .t ho crt!d it uf Ullli tho 11tulk . If t ho scod cu11 be pours thut. of t ho vo lunln ry poLi• ~od~~!:\!\::c::-::.rr
~?e '!~e~:
Amcrioru1 ohoruotcr it mnr ho mndu wurLh f30 per lon1 t ho 110w I tionsnll were1ldjudicutod lJ1mkru1>t daabloi tbrouah a Ocld <1r o1tta J ob•
truthfully sn1d tl111 L campnruti vo i11dus1ry wi ll mid uli uuL $JOO,· oxc,•pt 237, in whicb tho J)CtiLious aerved a. tat o1tl rarwcr, ·with tlnm ln1r
povort y hos boon tho fnlo of th o 000,(X)O to Lh1:t ,·nluo o f tlw collon woro di1miasetl n1ul t hut clischnrgea :i::e~:",~; ~oaak~:l~eh~:
~~~
mnjurity of tho grl!tll 111011 0011- t!ro1,.
\Ve r e refusod iu 71 onacs. Compo• ,.11 we rode up 110 openltd tho vial■ o r
oorued with 11h s pi11g tho pulitica
-- - •- - 11ltlous wero aou fi rmed in 20Uonsei11. bt• wratb and rat<'ll rn, rou ndly t or
l)rh·l1111 Out 'l'l1e ••'l'll(el'li,"
•a-r ldln' tbrouah llls oat.■. 'l'bo 1 e ul'rol
of Ibo republic. 'flio rich nrnu of
Tho liubilitiee in JO,MO \•olur>• mildly roplted that he 1<er reLtcd th~ Ill?•
N u w }:uglo tul, the soli<l men l'lf
tu.ry case, ro1>orted Ly t ho rcfcroc11 cea■ttr tor rldllll" tbrousb the lluld, but
Duston , catcflnCCI it 1111 honor t o ' '!'he t nlk t\111t lompur1111cu ll\i,,·11 nm o uu tod t o $2(i4 1979,J52, whilo that the r<1ad W H blocked w1tb 110 1•
givo poc1111inry aid to Dnniel \Voll- c1111 11ot. bo c11forcod o~cu11t. whorn tho tot.nl umouuL of nssut8 iu thii!!O d lera, and It waa ltnuortuut for 111 to
reaeb the f ront. Uut old Har■ecd'•
1tur, t hnt ginnt or i,nlo!loct null tb o people nm L1111111i 111ous ly in 0 0.11011 Wll9 f381098,77 J.
i1aailcr "'"H up, and be w oultt ncccpt no
Lhe chnm1J1011 or gront hlons. fu \'f1I' ol 1,h om 1 is vorius t. rut. '!'hoy
a()Ology aml, d cclnrlu1 lbat 'ct old
'J'ho 110.Luru of t.bo Lnsiucss in
Henry Clny 111 snit.1 t :.> havo had on u bo ourorcml whorn,·••r thny u_ru \\'hich tho potit.io11h:g IJ1u 1k ru pl11 Stoocwn1l ldw1clt wue to ride tl1rouib
thew onta' be "'ouhl report lllm , d ebi11 dohl.8 puid liy pulilio HII LHcl'ip• \' iolntl•d, 1l1hu poo1>lo uf D11 bl111 woro e11gnged, ns disolosou by t he manded th<' 1cneral'&naruc.
"'I aiu Ocnero.t JacLtaoo,' wns tbl'
t io n. 'fhomRCJ J offori1:>11 \\'IIS com- lnn•o d••111onstrn t<:d tl1nt.
s umma ry or tho referees' reports, reply.
polled by pou1111inry strnits Lo a1.1 ll
ltccr111Lly i t was oha rge,l Lhut is proportioned u11 fo}lows: ~,057
" 'Not St onewall!' Hid the old fello,v
his library. DeWitL Cl iuto11 wnH that town w1.w infostutl with wcro farmor,, 7,6Hi wngc cqrm.ire, tSublou1l7.
ofteoe11t 111 fina.ncittl tro ul,lu. 11 li gf! rK; 11 n oitizo11g' mooting w1111 4,502 111erohnot11, au t mnn ufoc:'tur. ., 'l nm flOmeUp!C!II ~o e n llltd.'
"'W ell, gcnnrnl,' 11nkl tho tn.r mer, h i!
Waahrngto11, U1U firat. prosidc11 t, cnllr cl 111111 n cn111mitlflO of l wri or1 60\1 profu9s lo111i1 11100 nml ,alee
trcrubl,lnr l\' ltb emotion, ' I linil
1
1
nalcomc<l o \'ery rich 1111\U for t hoso tlozou uppoi11l •ti to visi t lhu 1;us- .t 4U5 contr■uture, h'Jlcl kuopora ao !dee It wn■ you 1'' h Pn l 11,oko rough
1
Limca, wnr riod i11 his dolllining pout ml pluces i11 11uu1·oh 11[ :,vi. nnd 11lhe rs uf n 111fsce l111110 01111 llke l llhl, nn 1 u c1 q thom1a.11tl Jm r•
dons. Dill 1'11 tako It 01 n 1>urttckler f11•
yo11ra o,·er hia lunds, thoir foil ing rlo nco. 'l'ho ,;0111m1ttre \\ CU ~ it, u ohnro.cior.
-yor <'r rou ' Ill Je11 trample dowu nil
in value, nu,l hml 1111rny l\nxious' hody fro111 011 0 pluco Lo 1111otlrnr,
tbco1 oalt.'
"Tllo a-t:nere,1 n1aln es1,1re1Sed rc1ret
moments. AIAx1rndur •l11111 illun, t o l1l thoir 1u iaHin 11 nml i11 ll"nrly
KIii•· ....... 1111•• of ■••k•••
the l0Jur7 donr and prea ■ed on,
Lho first eoc rotary o f tho truus111)', u \'Or)' 111at1,11co got prom iao~ I hai. "I WH ruun1n11 (Ill II road In IOUtbo ltor
weat orn l ent1R~'h·nnla," snld the old eaTlug tbo pcrslatent old ■oul lo■lat.
I\ 11ingululy cn1Jnblo fiu111,eior wh o tlin b11ai1111u wc nltl bu tli!:!C011ti11•
101
that
■be 1bould 'trample d owa all
eo1lneer, "vd1en I k illed t wo mlle■ of
go.vo tho Auwricn11 1.ro11s ury "YS• uutl, 801110 or t ho violuturs llocl ■uake■ In tbre<' UllUUl t!L It had bffn tlaem oatL' "-Har per'■ Ma111lnl',
tem 011 impron thnt hns 1.md11rod out tlwir liuok tloul'!I Uil Lho cum• ■ " 'et nru) coltJ aprlus. and tlie a■ me
0..to•• o f .... A••·· r . . ., ..
weatl1er cuudltlon11 bad e& L■udt:d to
to thia doy, hut.I tu work nlmm1t miUoo 1,p11ronc holl1 111111 took to about t ho 1uldtlle <1t )Ja y, apd It Html Tho Aitec, , lllo mon cl ,·lllted pet>pie
ot
tbv llCW worltl R t the time or 1111
liko n sln vo 1,ill his cud c11mo froin tho wooll•i. lon,•111~ their drinkt1 in that 1111 the ,111nke1 Ju that part or lb•
dltCOYery, bntl U curloui, marrlllitC CIIS·
t.hB bullet ehot Lv Anro n Burr. thu huuda or thu co111111it1.cu. Th1.1 couutrr had ■tarted to cml1ratt", aocJ. tom, The cerCIUOU)' WPI i,erC<11-med
the rail■ bad becotue warm uo4er
Burr himaulf was forctnl to wurk g,1otl poopl rt l,hink they 1111,·:1 stu11- aa
tlio hfa t or U1u ■un, tlie reptllu aatn• t,y a p rle11t. ,-rh<1 took the bauds ot the
bord at hia law prnotico 1011g 11rto 1• pod tho ''Lhtnr'' IJ11si11oa1; in Dub- rally enourh round Ibo rllttcrlnr 1ttlf'l bride anti lirtde1roo1n, Hkhll" them 1r
th
II corner uf lhe
his hend wns whiL.?. Must of tho li11, nud Lhey p ru1Jnlily hn,•t:. 1\L a 1mooth and com turtiable highway,
aml the y Jnat couplrd up, ooo taklDI
prostdouta on rctiri111( fro m oJlico l cn"t, t.h,oy wont ut it i n t.110 right bold o r tlrn otbl'r'• \ a ll, nud started woman's veil and the u1aD'1 r o l.lo attd
we rl'! rorcell t f.l live hauo.at ly. J cf. wny ; ft.:1•1 i1111l1Jtttl uf compl uiuing down t110 lrll,t'lt. I bntllJl!lll'tl lo be knotted tbom to1etber, and 10 ther
were led t o the brldC1l'OOD1'1 lloule. A
forso u Dnvis, tho prcs1tlo111, or tho nLout luws no t hoiug ou forcod, t ho oom lng nlo11 g with tile 'Jerk water,' treab fire wa■ then klnttle<l On the
an11 w e Wl're tnnL:1ng 2~ mlh~H an boar
Coufedoroy, und who mi~lit ho.vu pro1,or modt:1 of procclluro is to go Wlll'II \\'O 111et rho (lt'OCf'RSIOII, J a ck h f!artb, and around tbl• ftre the prleat
tho bride t o 10 1eTc11 time,.
mado him11olf •ich by pn rlicipnt- uhont c11furoi11g thom. 'J'lrn wny 1reo11,·ll1. m.v fl re1111111. ,mw tho ,·or- cauaed
mll1ta fl nl. nutl he <.-om1•lt•tol1 collop■ , The wedded couple t htn wt 1Jow11 to•
ing iu great public conlnwta, tu J.tllL n thiu~ l10110 its lo do iL.
•
ether,
a
ucl BO 1\'DII t be WIU'rlnvu COU·
ed. lml w hen I (ll'rcch ·L-cl whnt we were
umorgod from tho turmoi l o f
Jn S1u u]er11,•ill u t ho pooplo nru up n .i,:11lm1t I 1rnllr 1I thu llirutt h• of old t ractL-d. Au luveulorr lfU ■ also walle,
wblcb
the
falhcr ot tho \Jrlde atterO\'unts a 1,oor ninu. llo rnce a .mo• nlsu urLur tho lil1uor busi11oslf wi th N'o. 5-1 whit.' ,111t•11. let the H111ul d rop ward retalnctl, of all ll1c 11111.u und
Icy, tho fo rmor cd ilor of the Trill- s huq1 s t..ickP., nud will Yoo11 h,n ·o a.ml timn~lwtl cwu mllc~ nf 1rnnkc1 In wlf'c brou1J1t toi:ether, of furulture tor
leBS tlmn three tulnu tcs." - l'lttsborg
lhe bou11c, ot l and, o f' Jewel ■, or na•
uuo, n mighty po~·sr iu his thly, t l11• illioit trntn c ijl,opped. Tho 1'011t.
menla and clotliea. 'l'heo It It cbnneei1
d iod i11snlveut, J-lunui hnl Il nm- l'rogroH this wook snya:
111. wir.. 1tdi1~••·
tbal the couple were ,lh·orcctl (as uoa
\in, tho vice-proaidun t of 1.i11'.!nl 11' s
''Thriro uro blind tigers i11 Snn •
1,•1nxmun. tilt' n1·tl s1. w hn t hroughout eomwo o Milon& Ibo A1Uee11 when wau
fir:1~ ndmi11i, trn~io11, lurt but a clursvillc.
EvcryUody snye so. bl• hu uomlolt• l lrl' kl'l' IIIH to lln,·o euter• and w lte did Doi u1ro11) they dh lded
t a\u('d n rnot\t 111111h•i.t ,·lcw or hie owD the 1oodl aecord101 to the portloa each
small property. T ho 11011 . 8 11111111'1 T hey <1 011 't. 11dv o rli :io i11 the l 1 1·og• tnhmts, mnr1·lt•d lu•foro b o bnd 1 c qutr • had br<1u1bt to ·tbe o ther, both Ulan
Rnndnll, n li rolung friontl of l ho 1u3s, hut they do n t hri\'i ug hnsi- etl d l i.t11wll.;i11, t hough rcgnrded III a and wife l111vln1 llbe r t 3• lo uuury ll&'&ln
in1lustriul intorosli,1 1111 a though nL 11css, to judgo Ly tho mean d runke lkllltul RIHI t.'Xl't!Nlln.:11 prom11101 PU• whom tber pleatted. or the chlldre■
1
one t imo spcmkor or lho hou~ll, ,.boy 111u11ufuuL11r(I. Thoj uriea did
~r~no~ 1\;;~c::u1~~~re~~:!ll~~ ::fe~ol:: ,:~eto~'~':l!~;e 1!:d ~~~i:~~ l;\·~.~=
died n 1,cor mun. 'J'heru is 110 use not. oor.viot Urn ucouised lo nny bad l>e(ou i;11llt3· he e:s:clalmed, "B'lU· bu■ balld. It WH coaclcd upou pal11
mulli plyiug c neet1. Po\'orty nntl grout oxtoot o ye11r or two ngo, man 111 rultwd tor no artl11tl" nut bll of death tha& lb• divorced couple WtN
ml11tal.:e w n11 100n wade manlt•t Mt H&la to remarr7.
fiuuuoiu l 1trnils ba,·o IJeeu tho lot. lmt lot ue put it to them ogain. t'l beu Mra. F'lnxman beard or th■ r.
.la.Ht P•••r••eat,
d thd ml\jo1·ity of tho vublic 111P11 Wo meun by 11 01111 tbe grnnd jury , mnrk. ■be eald : "Let u, wort and ecoa• The TIie
la.r1c■t dep~rtmcnt ot the 10,··
or thi11 country. · IL is lo thoir the city nutba ri tiee nllll 11ll good omlse. It ■bnll Dlfer be 1ahS that Aslll ..nnnent l11 tbar about which tbert
Dtnlinru ruined Jobn B'lu:m&11 u &II
credit thnt, followiul( grcnl ido11 l11 oiti zeua. It won't ho uur foul t if artletl" And tbtr ~nomlltd aCOOl't• accm1 to be tbo lea■t public Interest
It 11 tti. de pnrtmaut or t be lnterl<1r,
they swen•od 11ol Hido t o mnke somebody is not tritid 1md O!)U- lagl7.
and ea.ell ot lt1 ei,bt dh'\1i1lon1- p11:C.
c1011sy. H ow mnny speok ore of violod.
eatl, pension,, 1eneral land•, lodlan
Lho ho uso of ropresoutali voa hold'"Dliutl tigor oporutor e nro bat! Radl■bea orlglo&tcd ID Oblo ■ , where attain , e<lucn.tlon, railroad■, 10010:tcal
auney■ ,and een1ua- bna ten tlml!s a.
in'{ Rn offi 1Jo of vnat poc~ninry cit.iz:ons. 1'boy 1tre lnw \•iolato ra. tbe:, hue b ceu cultivated rur m1n7
thl
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SARTA @LAE.18

•

Will soon be here, and
the little folks are looking
tor a good tin1.e.
Call a.nd see our line of
l?re8ents, Toys, Etc.
FuJ.l stock of Candies,
Fruit8, Nuts, Etc.

1

paesibilitiea throu1eh thnir powor r hoir wo rk is nil ovil. They tlo
of m•~ing up th• grent oomnut- us uo good. 'fhoy ruin hoallh.
t.ee,, have beeu oven well-to-rlo T hey d•~nuoh mornls. T hey domen? ltnnd,\1 1 could h11vo been !ilroy t ho roputnLio11 or tho tawn 1
hfS1 ot rloo at Churl ._tu11, pnt- trnRhhy tnrnugh thu gift■ or " i 1- of its citizeu11 uncl c uuao untold
"" aii lllltlOYOr•d . ~harf, 1iua 1111DDfao11llor1.. -.·he11 iut.erHLa • lean 1Dd ntloriago 111otb1r"'
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u

C<"nturle■ aod aometlm e■ srow
b11
"' a WllU' I betl.d. Jn German)' thl old
t u bloned countt"J mother■ cure bc,uN.

DCBI 011d cou1h Wltb radltb juice mis•
ed wlt b ■ upr cn111ly. The ra4tahea Ot
today bavo no dnvor, no claar&cter,

Formerly tbelr obup, blltlls tuta llaoa DAl&talll,.

mucll work 1U1 an1 cnl>lne t office lind
100 7ear■ qo, At th• bend ot each ot
tbeae- dlylelon• there WUtit lit> n.. IIUID of
broad e1perleuce aod acUl'e mind. In
addition to bla other dutlca, tho aecrotar, or tbe lotcrlor Ila■ cbar,e or lhe
aatlooal p arka aud the ■upuv lllon ot
llo■pltal■

a.ad C'le.moe,a,rr lnatttu-

lloU.-lllllfdlJ llflllllll Poat,

S€€B 0ATS.

•

Ycu will want Seed Oats, and w~

would like to supply your wants.

PARKER & SMITH.

,, \\'he re ,I torwerl7 Uved, a nd, w ith
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!Irj;;;;;~p;;;;;~~t,-1/

A FAILURE •

1 111 1
• • C! Of "~;-;.nh·lr He;Ub:,C•ekaluo <:an u u,
A llghl chnlu RCf..!uroll' rnstcuCtJ 011
:ho a0ckntoo·8 h!g 111v111lsOO f>llfch· lmt
IC ~'OUl rh•t'\I to get Within l'l'llUh ~, wy
A

a.Jafon■•• H■• o ..••••k•• • lltm e11rt11l118 und r1111hlly ilC\"Ollrcd
We•ll•r •••••..,-,.• .,. ••• •••rr ., :omo JinJr .nrnJ ur NO or n l111111J Jinlnte,I
Ol't.11!1", wldclL \\'IJtf tbo Jll'Jdo or IUJ"
t tile. Clrf•• Le•IIN Oat.
lll'RTt. 'J'llen CA IIIC nu IUIC!l'\"lll or cuhu
Tbo ■tory JVH told by a pollco com- nud C.>:l!t11Jilury llchn,·lur wllleb lulle J
lDl11louer of ouotber cu, wllu wa■ Ju me luto n fnll!o llt't!nrlty,. Coul:.lo kco111e:1
New Orleans fcc<!aUy OD a l'IIIL
hu"e IJut uuc ohJcct lu llrl', w hich
'"l'bo 11101t lu1eDJ<1u1 w urder 1 ner
11
to IJllll uut oil 111!!! o n- 11 re:llht!N
knew n nyt~l01 about." ho auUJ, 0 woa uud l,y
eni 11f11~ l b c tllulni; r oum urtc~
L-ummltlt.'tl by a 1oun11 ph)'alclao. Bo
lo<,IR"lJ Utf tlmtt,;Li ll White rowl bad
w11 a rt11n~ 1>rae tlttooer ut a plcico b~11 11l11ckl'tl 111 it.

MON

)'fin

l b'G lhan I ,hii,JI

nam

I eou,ltt to whi a am "lft'1 fama1
I lluew QOI how, hul •II IIIO ...,.
I riiulc II d1lrc,

i
i
i

I t:ul, I &tllcheil \\llh 111u,· • 1A.r
Uolluwt'd ll

out. lln1h

1n1nl

'

TIUlJ' \l iJUhln'l lit.

J oh41• llt'Ck I rnururttt 10 b• l l'lk':
Tho banil mun Ill, t hat 111ucl1 J U.W,
rd h,anJ IO urt. loll clM I Unw
And 11ud11ted l a.

•

.ll ltll 't11.·11 d-One. A uorlt 111 111
Oompl~,, I ho11,•J, In e1·cr1 11art. '
"'C:VIU!',
1,.:~1~.~;,r;:~~b 11uldnlf hrart,

,1,:!.;·::a

I mutt ~nfeou It lrnl;r~ 10mav;hat

1 , _c.:o~i:mltL'tl u llh•,1 ductor, lrnt
1114
\\'II~ porfcc1ly ~ootl nod
111.k dlt!l ull U111t conlt.1 Lio rl.!l'OIUUicudcd
It wa~ su11110:-il•d hutJ11lnil11t."kt•1l ldrut1cl(
f~r \\ irnt or ucc111m llou. nut! llrcwood

■peak of blw 1lmp11 Coeklu If l11.•a lll1

I

FOR ,a,Bour TtlE

f
f

P ~ICE OF ONE.

:

1ml ,;u:

I Mlrl't'dlbe111mh@lc:1~lik, turlnr

f
f

T Ms pl per nnd 'the Atlan ta
T wice..a,-Wcc', J;i1i1ru.J for

i

1$1050! ,

l:loro you ~•t tho now• of
t he world n~1t_ nll your Jocol
news ":ti u,J It 18 fr sh, p11yi11g
very h t,Ue 11 1('ro lhn11 one
fJflj>Or ousts. lbit.h r pnper i11
u:u I wort,h ~ 1 .00, lmt by ape.
Cln l nrrunbOl lout WO nre OU•
•~lo<l to pu t iu bbt,h of t horn
i\'iuc lhreo pn.perR f\ week
, or t.his low J)rice. Yon can•

l11 11\a«a Whtr~ I t ho1111ht 'I abould lltll

llul J ohn, t bo 1,ruu•, )Cllttl out : "'Orc.:.11 'Scott!

:;

I:,.

f
l
J

b 11, ta • tc,ur·
:
••A.bout n l1oaou rcara •10, aa uearly
AniJ fiUCh bd1;11!(11-b111{1U;l', \li'l.'111
•• I remember, thl• youns man went
Utl Ultl'rftl lhlnJil I 'll IMl\'t'f' ltllOD a Tlllt to • relative I ll n nclgbbor.
~\
ZIH
rt.'t.'OU
llllCll(h.:d
IIH
l l 1rnllHtllutc.
1 111■,
I tlwcll
ug ~lty, anti ouo afternoon1 on the Th lK fflt~Woretl \'1:1-y \\'ell, :11111 110 8JHmt
:
,tlllrd or f'ourth d117 o f' hi■ 1101', he hl1t lcltmi·,, Ju J.;IU1wl11~ stlclos or dcnluut equnl tl1111 n.nywhe.ro olae
Ob, • ·0111111 111 the Jirt'M-111 da,•
,■turtled a. Indy member ot tho h ouso- ouly \\"hl•n IIO 0l1t• cl11111ccd lo h o Ill tllo
To )'Ou"• lntcrillc!II thl• 11111 t-i;
,. nnd this combi1111&.ion i, th~ ;
,,liolc.t b)' rl!ru1trkl11g tbot be 'llad a tool, 1'00111 Im 1181•11 lu U11 (1l il hm IIH? HWl\•cl
Tou llllla lmow Illa lh~n )'OU lll1
:C beSl pre,,m for thoso who
l'our ho1n111• l o,
Ing' tb,it aowo mJ■tortune bod oYcr- ot 111,.,. chuJ11, h•11\·c 11 ,l:1111,:l/11.1; u1i tho
wnnt n
t pnpor nnd n · ·
lukou a Wl'altby planter wbow tlmy
ir
hi• "lrue l nwurdMa' ' you'd h ow,
•
lu1~I
ll l'_ll llt·.-:••1•1111 111 1"11•urd1 uf 111,.
homo pnp
Take those and .
•OOtb knt!W \'Ory wen, DDd whom J WIil
ffnc him .H i Uf ltlult 0111rtll10I\'
11111
)
llil11J,
:
:~.
WIJPII l hc llro h!lll uor
.&nil aent1n1c:11t to ,tuu, 'll·l nds Lluw,
y_ou will
op up with the :
call Colonel Jo11011, · 'l 'bc eolou~l wo11 a been llghlt•i l, I u(h•ll tumi d hnlC t ho
Mika
bhn
•
Ml/rt.
t 1m~.
•
11rom lncnt NJRldent or tbe doctor's cou l~ 1111ll,,cJ o111 ,1r tho J.(r111u 1111(1 l!rn
-1.lt mud■ n,
~orue town n111J llnd a Jnrg<' outlylns
woml lu l'1 Jllillli•1:,1, .\L l1hil wltll
1 ~osidea gtmernJ t1owa1 t he
estate, w lllch lJo wo1 In the habit <1f "tlrc
1
11 1·:llltt:r, l1u11i c1•11l11
lll!r Cuw1,1Juumc,
Lwll'O•IL-Wook J ouru n.l hna
:~
wuod
,·11111ug ouc-c II week.
Bho wns s tnudlng Ju trout or thu
m uch ngric\~ lt;u rul mattur •
" t!IO I C'IIIU\'t'11, ~ 111,, IIC\"I tlmo '.\1111:; ter
''On Ille 1l11)' or Stulth'a s lngul u r prepostoffh:£1, Chl1111cr nml 11cnl 111 n lllnc
Cockle h l l!Ull h11111'fCI( ~lmr t nr ll ·Joi l
nnd othor ari 101011 of s rmcial
0
0
ti'.l'l tu \\"(.11'1: n n the ,l h1hu: room ch•:lr~o shirt Wllhst 111111 n "Sll8Hy" [,tttlyijwltll
i1.1Loresl;
t o forn1or11. It hoa #;.
:::!::~l~;u,"'~~t :1a1~~<~
tln.a Jmllc'tl out nll their IJ1•JglJ1 ~nil~ hut, nnd 8hc wnuted 11 drl nl: of sodrt
rt1gul or oantributio1u ln· Sam t.
aml !lie follo,vlDg IIJOl'U)Ug bis COrJHI~
wnte r.
Dlltl
111'. tl hJ l'U IJolcH 111 ll1u ll'Zll11or
J
ui,os,
Mra.
W. 11. ~-~lion ii
wag rouud l>·lug lo a coraOeld, Bo
IJo cnmc.• nluui; Ill IIIRl 111011\0UL find
lllruUJ:h
Whlcb
lie
t rh 11111.1t11111t1Y
John 'J'~11111lt: Or11vo11 1 ~ J u:
b~d e,•ldo11t7 IHM!o dead abou t 24 dragged
ru.hmd h is lint. JI(' WUN got 1111 to ltll l,
the stufllug.
1
Jiouni. nud from tho 01•pcnhtnco or tllc
0. U . Jordan •1d other dia- • I
At ouc tlmo llo wout oil a. ,:lelL t ~r Jt he bnll Jmsscd r.o JUlll'S or 11~1'. unit
liod3• tK.'t!1nud lo ho ,·e b~eu ac!Rd with HOluo
tini:;uishocl w1 llurH. ,
:
weeks 111111 ntu 1111 C\'Ci\ .Jlllug sho tnnlfo1I ,lcumrclr Ul! lie s11 l111 cd hc1•,
11owe
HOrt or Ot or ronvulsloo,
Call,ot . Ibis o( ,cc Md leave t ~ur l0
Wftli ln hl.s l'CIICIJ Ill llmt trJcuJly 'cslnh• S hu hcsllnfefl n lll'eOUd u he luvlle,1
Of courite Ibo otrnlr Crt.lflted a great I IRl1111t! UI , 111!:t " ll11g" tor 0110 nflCl'UOOU bor lo neco1111•n11,r lilui to tho sotln
1ubur1puons (or both P•
, You i"'
"NOW JS '[Hl TIME,,,1°9 SUBSCfiJBE.,.
Hllr, anti lhc l1Ullco tunde a tJretty
c t n eel • • wurlc t opy o~lha" P•·
.
couslslcd of n nml!rnl.lle !om n11d n wnlcr Atnutl , 111111 she gurgled "Xc.•ctn r
j:Jcr htN on appUc,ticn,
•
t ho1·011gh 111,·ctlllJrnllou, but l ho ouh•
lnrgo 1mlm, so1110 IJbrnr,r lJooklJ, ucw~- nua Ice cream"' lu the cntcf!l 111:1.uuer
tlilnJ: 1hc1 found lbat merited nnj. 1111Pl'!8·
I\Klfl'\ll.f\l\l'l-'~-41 . . . .
11 1111,;1, or cunls nnd n nrw- 11ul!.sllllt!. S Iie gohlJletl 1111 Ille !co
11
spl'elnl 1111,mtlun wn a u smnll round
cre11111 hl II h11 1•1·y untl tlrnn l; l1c1· 1:toJn.
\'ln l lu the dcnd mnu'a ,·est poc•k~t. rt cl1t1 lr. 1Aull Ye t every m,o ndorca hhu • ,_
,·JsbJug to C'sc111ie us soou ns 11ossl1Jlc.
aml
ho ~ !ho l!J>olled chlltl of more ti.Jo~
Wll8 nl.loul tl1e d lon.1etcr ur u lcna pe u- ouo r,1111 111•,-col'IJlilll.
IIc ordcrt'tl orn ng1.: J>IJOf!l>luHc, uml
Ll l<ED T ~ ~ RHOUSE.
ell bJ• four Inches loo;-, nud lmd orlcafter 111111,luJ:Z 1111 111111111m· or <'VCfl 11 t
lnntlJ' co11tnlned a cou11le of doJru
hanea rn na rne,
l1e1·, r c m a l'kCtl : •
'
\Voulil N1,1 f ,cn, u JI tu U o 1,•,. .. Muner
' l' hn 1 llt!l1011K1:..J to h 1a,,
ml'tllclonl tn blets, wblch, Jylng oDe 00
Ono or t hu 1Uu1tt c urious i.lgbta to be
" l tlo11't en re ror t lie leo crC'nm ! fl
lop of tlu, Oilier, OIied the llltlc bot llu I Oell Ill II l'U \'Ulry clmn.;l• I.it t ho \'ltrlou• h ur ts my lcctJ1 I"
"l \\'011'1 uo 01111 I wo n't kn\'O llei·o
.
:o tbl' cork. A tew atUI remained lo rltlm•tc,;~ l111~,.;c.'i gullu11lui; 111 11m Uno la
"l ihouhl t uko t ho kc creum bl nll f m• ll ll.\'l h l11;.:!"
METTER, GI\.,
Such \\'IIY lllll :1 1,u 11:lng 1.li•cl11mUuu or
the
f>l'rtcct u1·1h:r . A t t he clln l'~o or Unlo. men us, It l W Cl'C .ro11 l" BIJe nuswercd
11 bottom.
UP<1n Inquiry tt wo■ Jenrned wllb• k lu ,•11 the front r1111lc ur une rt•tlmciit " You could Illy .rou r tocll1 un tho co1111~ a IIIIIIJlCI' llllUlh.l111fl lu llll ensl (:111.I f..OU•
llon wurkliOIISIJ 1,11 1,0111,; l old IJy OIi L'11 rrlo11 1h1 h'etthf'tll, clir•nJ)l'l'tl uml hlt,.;I
out trouble tJ111r tho tahlet• Wl?ro a wns C(J1111kJ!lc1l tu u ~rcut utcut of rlll- ter wh llo ycu nlc Ill GOOt11JJ!' '
linrmlees prcpnrutlon ot eo(Jn, nnd tlliat l'tle11~ 111111111111'!, t heir 1111111 i e i·s hU\Tlng
Ami she lmtl flnshctl out of tllu lloor n~cm t hllt ht, w :i { cotltl~ll to asomo -.1,.,,.,1,tuukura ro,,,,-1.. iu towu.
T hn1'l' t·!l~ •nt ly estal,]ish 'ld a Groee;y
Jonr11 blnu1clt lind boug bl lliom at n droJ1J1cd 11110 liy 011t1. It \\'Duhl lic<:m anti wns i;ouc.-Ofo cl11n11tl 1:Jnqulrcr.
mouoy , .-\ 1111 rhl' 1111111-the: 11011 ot n
locu l drug Blore. 'J'hnt c nllc.."ll 1u11plclon lllut In ll1u l'l'.clkllllllll M Ilic UIOlllt:nt
post c,111f11fr1 In 1ho 11n,·.r-ml>Qllt nil
lJ11ll
nre11,~I
""''
"'"
fr•r
I
ltl•
"
hllltl frvnt.ins· tbo :syuaro recant)
' ,_..
lo tlrnt q uarter, antJ, tor lack or uuy. t he hol't1C'S lutitJ nil ('Olltt•JHlon or wbnt
t hu t he t<lllll, NL1t 1111 l11ch would lio
''"""' co, tyon ...._,·11,1.,~ lo fnnk.
A[ ... [. •t.'
. •
· 1
Y
tblng h ellt!I', t be corouer returuetl a Is lu 1p 11enlug 111v1111il lho111 uud 11t'Ot,n.
11
11111
11~w~·~
~1
1,;,«;•
~~~l~1.v
,·
:
:
•
•
"
,
1
_
1
~
k__
verd ict of 11entli t row aun,t roke. bly m u to 11ut1c..-c t liiJ full ur lheh· rill•
There was no nut<1pty.
cm,.
11!011ur tlu \,·11 t o 111111 thnt the ruud
plfJlo .~took of
Choicest Go~-1•
conhl ho r Cl'O\·cr l ,
' 'Some time ■.flor Jones hail been
'l'ho ret ur11 of rhll•l'IL'ss IIOl'fn<H tu
PUL
'
.
Ullo.
,
\ Vhclhl•r IK'CUU1,f ll W/1.\r only ll COIII·
burlt.'fl," contlouod tbe J>OIICC cowwt.. ClllllJ) Iii 1111 nl111u1Jl t.:Cl'I Uh l 8lgn or t1L..
•
ASKI, GA,,
· · · Nit rt l li,1 of
II
ll'!r11 ll rdy ,mmll mm or wl1et11c1• tJcnloucr, "I le11r11cd a cclde ntoJ/7 or D r lent. W hr11 n eu ,•11Jry i:lmrgl• Is sue.
lfl r,•1111.v to l'f'l>nir Wilt WntcJw,; CIOl·kH
I
~
11
•'
D ~ I J . I U U • ••
cn
usc
hu
wu;J
,,
''-'l'kt!r,
1111!
guu1'i.1J1:1n1t
Smllh'a curious prophecy, nnd It aei cessru1, lho horHcM will, uii 1 hnru Sllla,
]Jl'ic,;es,.
m mlu 110 clnl111 UII It. At!C01.1.ll11i;ly, n t 11111I ,f,,wolr,v. l•'irH,t•ulMN work ~tulict;, ,,. ii WtL}fS
/ UC, lo thlDk lug, Eventurllly I 8\'0lvad
all kce11 111, tog1.•ll1e1·, O\ 'C II t h<1Ugh they
1 tlloor1, but It wa■ lwpo■:1Jble at th• hu,·c lust thi:h• l'lllrrs, b u t w hen n rorcc
t
hl~-r!-i~,.9'~~{.'u l!;j-!~~;~"f:~:!lt. 111111 lwu lie · l1<fnclio 11 ~1111r11ntN•1l.
1111
111 lo euatala Jt wJtb 1•roof, and r 01 lif ru11il'll tho nrst nows u r III omen to
llio J"u,,;1..11h:u .sa~•Jii1,t• ~~ • ! , r In
l,·o or s ix .rcrira I kept It JJ/geonl1olet1 l bOl:lll lu Ilic l'<'Jlt' wlll 00 the l'Cl ur.. er.
I.I'
.: "'r"T- ,-.4->-,J •
•
ft11 lhnl, he t.•out . mc,I fo 1v 11ml11 Ju l bu ,iir'1"!!~.1lc11 lt•I' )11 l>r.~• ClcnJdtt, (Ji ucoil;,,t 1
11
lo m y brnlu. waltlug tor 1omeU1lug to t he honws wllh 1•11111ty Pmldlcs nntl
worL:housc.
happen. llennwblle, to everybody'■ at1 rru11s d1111i,:ll11J; l'rc1•. !\"o moro l!orry
MM111w/illo he ""K ,·u1·r n11X lo111t thn t
WHEN
IN
MEn
i
~
Churc~ectory,
lillra,rl11e, D r. Sm llb went to the tloge. ■lght cnn 00 h1111i;lnl'<I. '.Cu lllus!r11to
111!1 wlro i.hould noL lrnow lie w1111 ollro
u~ be-po b7 drinking h eavily, a:md• t be cnllous fcl'llnJ.; l h(•SC Ull llllllltt hn,·o
-I ll n w1, ho il1'11 !,1 l thnt l1u Wll!t IIIUT·
~ 21
'- ____ ,1
, , ••
lf: K. u ltURUH,80UTN,
ually lost l.Jla prnc tlce, ao<l Ouan1 untler fire n CH6t: wh leh hn(lVCIIL't.1 ut
. - c,11.1, n;- •2 0
r ll·d. I lls llf11 w11 1111•r, howe,·er, culled
eklppt d out to D\'old proaecutlon tor Ln1l,,·s1111th dnl'hq; th<• slcgu 11111_.,. lie
u t t h~ 11go11t'N n trlcQ t-, luqulru nbuut
c:t"llng a. fnk" druft. After b is d lght cited. A ru1•1·le1· ser1.c:111t mus eni,;nge!d
Cuffs,
w
hon
the CHM', lhm,gh !-h1• llcggc•1I thnt her
0
1· 't4raccl cnougla to ab!<1lutely couOrm In shoeing 1111 o111e(•r'tt 1!01·.!:lc h1 t he open
t hem laundrled Just as good at
,, :---~
hnsl.1111111 llll~IIL IIOL IJc lolll or he1·
wy tbcor1 oa to J ooea' d eath. Wl.iat ground liehllnl t h e atub lcs o~ n hotel
•
, _
,
•
•
.,.\, u
• t-'rATF.8ROlt0 IAPrllTOfllflic8,
whcrrnl.Juul is. • ho w:rn In rt tnlrly
1-t11· ,\' Ollr / lry Goorl!o'. f,rdl•t_11·11,i, J•. tc. , 2o for C..plhu& an~14,0 .fo.lhQuffi?
l'ro11rlilllj' on 11MI ~1111 and «la ■-111111,a Ill
had really happened wan this •
lltUI llntl nlretttly 1rnt 011c or t wo nails
good 11uiiltlo11, P:11'111111: ns s ho did 11 lh·•
Tho Georgia Stoam Uundl'y muolh 1 I II II maml7:1Dp ■,
""Dr. Srullb owed the old 01~0 ll COD• luto trmsl1tw whou n shell c11111cscrcn111•
lug 11) kei=1,i11J:" 11 lutllcK· 8l'hool, nml I Gnurl llflW ~ Ofld),I 111111 /u\V pri+:1'>1,
1
1 ~~11-'1e'l.t'fi(t'll7fl( l'0iul Riven lug thl'Oll~h l lm nlr,,, 'l 'lic nu t mou ,11111 Cnllw i1c 1111r s11r1I,
I
1rn.1er11:n11 nalliH@Wke ■ftlT,.._,.....,
~
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HE WQRKED DESTRUCTION.

THE Fl"H tABLET CAR~~,P),. 0081
THAT WAS FAt)!L:,··"

a!~:~:':"""" ... ,_. - - "'""

r.,

A Now J\tr&Jy cignr fn r.tory Ju:s
dou bled its ouLput by having n
pmnist piny for tho girls whilo nt
work, wh ich nccounts · for t'::rnt. rag
t ime tn11to noUc<io\Jlo in New ~rrny oiMnra.

.._
....--y°t·.......
... __,..,....__
___. ]
....___
.._____
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1WHJ• WAT
T . &JASQH
de1reet friend druuk, to rob him ·,~»

henorable . , ,·orly ••• bla •
It wu the ,11 "" ,ritb otben who
rofu&ed to I ccome rich nt the 1ac•
riflcu of priuuiplo?"
- - • - •- -

f

suflscR;Pf.io'ff fff1.~f;ti .YEAR.

f

I

i,~..J

r. a~wr11rAMs ,

I
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NEW,.UR~CERY BUSINESS! ' . '

businea at

·'"''"'"'h-,,,-11.

1uf!fi:~ ~:'~ci~t

.!~~

occup-.. by o.

Jn a'niJ,~1HOrtfl~

'l . L . Al~T . S,

tU\l

ll'r nits ·ve •etables d {!,..,._ __• ,
g
at ,Io,vest
Give me a. call.

J\. J WI
,¥ERLY• ·

._:~~Ve Y.ou~r· Mon·eYi.

~
for your
" ~ " 11u,,iv.,.,,..,,...,......,.

F. B. SHUMAN & SON/or

lou oa.h get

-

=

"•,:_-:,••••

0

~';!,': t

iillt~b«fl½:.'6'q,i.,J1t,/lfl7,,

~.orq

·uJoo lo lmobn11d
....1!4u..wJ ~ " IMW \ Uirlf
·l lf)SL ha,d :in :ioon!
for th~1111~ :f,11'/l)("k.
,
lndorJ1Cr, 'l'ho ~ ~ ~;;~ ~~-~;~ ~
•i~7;illJ~;:tllw i.r1ll11t<'rs
(ln lr Wf' l'C, lhl'l'l!r .. ,·,~. IIOL L1·0 \lsht Into
\\ 'hi•n In lll"1◄.I. 0011111 111111 llXUm ruu,our
am
tf'
e
1s~onliti.Jn,
liltt 8h
l'IUIU UYlltR.lffllt'OJl
,
u ~na prCflMlng lltm f~r 1111yrnen nn . Ocw a.rouutl lJc.t h, ti'ut rnllccl 10 tont:11 or t ho smhllo 1•11 t nlrn It awny:
llcel'lllt-}·ou Cl\11 l llkU t he llloornlu com1111111 lc11tl1111.
bllG 1l1rcnte11cd suit, "1lllch l~cun~ lu either. When th<' emol<o 11ncl cl enrctl.
dry loft with mo~ and wlll ~make .i1i1. &1.r.f!l111ia-.1-...or.
~
hoss, tuo, Ir you llloes, sir! 1',·p h nd ae x c,·1•1' woulrl llll' Jl!lll(ICI' h•!.(ll (tlo l cn \'O 1:11odcl,1,fomh11,\•in1,C,
11
erflnl.lle espo~ure, One lltt~~lle~; ~\ ~ the horse wiu: t.n b fiCCII with lls root
Uic
wOrl:ho11tt'.
Il
l!
1·ro111uh1f',l
thcr
o
tlll
1 still In thro m nn'H
much 1111 I wu11t or h lml
good any and nll fdSses.'. ·
••
autadQ...
.
the, were COil \ erslui;, Jou~s I .
1
11111,011, q uite 1111111:i•
his tlClllll, Wll11 l'C'lll111U, 1111,·lug \OH 110
ltttl h v" r" , v11hu11 1 'l'11 11nr. l ■•
will, Lho u1nu1•y ho lulll ijCOl' lll'd to usu
~r
\~nlconn~~1
tm•lx!ll IJ)' tllo lncllleut. - l'uur11u11's
,•nllfl11)'fflttANC••aca.-: •
1~~k~~=
• 'l'hero nrc., 1111tltrnll.1·, n umnbcr ot ()llSiiCtl lo h i~ w l£e.-C111;scll'R Snl u rtlll)'
tha.l Ile took ouc dnlly._ ofter dluucr1 Mocnzlne. _ _ _ _ __
Thrlce,..A...Week Edition.
_ _
• . • ....._ __... ~~~b~0~111
,ftrll. ..
lt\'COJllng f'Ul' \'t•!i llit'Dllt;li l hu Urnht. llu t Jourunl.
ror t1ot1r 1tomncl1.
Rn , •llut n 1•'nn t u M1rn l n ,
'":.JllrTlS,

rnrher'e name ne

~\~!\!i~::.

::t~~:

The New York World

--J'hnt augi,:<'ktNl u dlnbo\lcnl Mehc1110
or a t.snR1l1Jn1lotf, "'blch tho tloetor 11ro,
t1•ed1;1d 'to :run Into CJ:QCUllou. 1tc11111r,
Ing to '1111 offl<'e: h e ruatJn u11 a d up\lC!lle
u.blct ot atryebnln l!, and, l'ncouuterlng

colonel llCJ:t d ny, nsk(ltl h!III to l et
bltl hllV~ t b (I \'IOI for n momeut, KO h e
rould copy tlle odtlreBS of t h ti umkers
rrom the label.
"J0l1<'9 lmmlel1 It over unsus11cct111i;•
Ir. and whlll' bis ntteollon w1us IJl'lcft y
tllvcrtCll c hw whcrc Smllb 1mt In lhu
IJl'C[lOred loblcL tie phtcetl ll mulcr
the I.Op rour, l lJU!I waking It reUS'lll·
ably Cl!rtaln lbllt hi• vlclhu woulil tnl,o
It on tbc tltth day trom tbnl du.to.
Nht mornlug be left t<1w11, tiO na to
bl tar n wny wheu tho l rogcdy ,v ns
ce■u mma tecl, nad IOWO m)'S1el'IOtlM,

• th•

'J' hls Is \ IO\\' :i :-:iimu l1;l1 scuorltn b:tr·
gnlui. rur he r fnu, ncconlln;; l!J ) Ilss
1\ nihiu·tuo r,cc Untos, who f!Im11L twm,·
lime lu s,11:11 11 i;t u,lrlui; the 11co11l0 111111
cus tu ms ur t1u1l 1m11uy clhne:
'l'hcl'U Is uulhlu;: SOl'!lltl u lxmt II.
B e r luts-,;llni; \:i :l sttdal eo111ll'fiee111=lo11
thut nt oucc 11111s t htJ lilncl: ~ye.xi >"otmg
&nl l'Slllllll

ut

hC!I' 1111.ll'C.1'.

••Hut 1110 t 1111 seo11u1 lu 111c tile lcnst
IJlt ,h•nr, i;tmur!'"
U u k h L·n g~ Ill s ~l1u11ldt!r!l untl 1llug!i

out 11111 tll'IU Ill lll'OIN,I.
" Ah Sl' IIOl'illl l

Yo n d u

IJonuiltnl thll wo1·1, hJ.
nwui• nl O 1w sew:,1,"

uot

t nm

s11·c llrL'i hur cyt:l,rom1
louslr, nil bcwltchl11i;lr,
''Al rt pCildU8, se11CII',"

:!('~

huw

gh·lni,; It

hnlt lucredu•

nil tunnulln~ Im~ lll'CII 11\'Uhlctl. 'l'l1c
write r llltl U OL l!lle ll liht.i:;le tu1mcl lu
tllu ml l'UU~C. It hi II r (•111nrlml,lc f11c:t
that llur lui; lhu 'l'rnt11i11lht'l'ltt 11 r111lw1iy
lnli1lectlo11 t he writer tlhl 1111l ob:,cr,·c
n t u nne l nuywlu: rr , 11ml u,·en u r tcr con•
llnulng t hu l1uipctllou right 11110 tlw
l.Jcnrt or Um;:1111 nbtiut ~.000 mllc;.s 11101·0

T bf' R1u:·11• 11111 Ille Ylall,

At t hltt J11111'1lm1 I} ( lln- l horoushfllNI
lllHI I Hlllntl h1l1t• UII II \kill.I 11\110 more

or O\'erl:1ml r11llw11;r lll!tl•t!ct lou.
'fho Husi;l:111 rallwny 1!1ti;l11cor w \JI

IJlow up 11 s umll 11101111111!11 limn

lllttkO U \ UIIIICI, IC:l\ IUJ.: fl .)'I\WlllU:J
cllnsm lhH W<'e ll lhrt · rocl>R, w ith two
"Gl rNlltS or l'IIRt'' r'l l 1110 IJottlJIII t hL'r cvr
ng !l SOU\'CUII' of lllB lletl rlt y ; UI', Ir bl!
fln tls t hat. nttcr i.roln~ lo lhu muuutn lo ,
0

unt'Oritrolhtb lt! hnpulso c,•idcull)' led
bllD to Ullll{O the ()retlletlon tblll flr&t
a.cited my IIUktllclon .
•whon I umdo eertnla or nll th is, I
locn1l!d Smith 111 Oklnhonm 1111d wns
OD tho l>Olut uC u.1111lylu i; tor nu cxtrndl·

U1e llstcoere, "bul la tbnl rcnUy • true 111cnsc!"
story, or nr" you cutcrt.olulug ua w ith
Ami 1hc 6cnorl1a trlris nwny coutcnl·
lntcre11tlog flctlon'i"
11
1t 111 absolutel)' true.'' replied lhe
111rrn11>r.
"Bu t bow did :rou learn tho partJcu•
Ian;?''
"We ll," ROid t lJ(I ()Ollce commissioner,
1rulllug. "Smith wns llko woet clever
crllulnal1t-bl' lmd <1ue weak apoL Do
wa1 fool enough to tell a woman. 8ho
btabl,1:d."-Ncw Orleaoa Tlmet•Domo,,

e<1 with n slllll'\l l,n1·gnl11, 11ILbo11gh- ror
a1u,ulsli gnllrrntry, i:vrt1 w hcu g e nul uC',
a;:or~ rnrtlie1· ou thu 1111s thnu otheL·wlso
-Ilic l'rlc:c w1m lll'OI.Jnlily not mueh
more l'CUIOtU from whnt !ll(!fll;('tl tho
1111001 11 tougucll c lct'lc lhnu rrorn whnt
alle 111c:1scd.-Youtll's Ooru1mn lon.
.\ u

•n i;,1 1111111 ■

T 11per.

Au emlllt!lll ll'llJ.;CCllnn, i;h-eu lo 1D•

craL

tlr 1111111, 1).\1 ltl.Q Will, rn rlmdu hi!!! l'C'lll•
t illlll( 111 \\'l'Cll Ill hl!-1 l' lllll'l'II I Oil 1111111 Of
hl!IU.;.! 1\11:1l11 h1H'ilt•cl 111111 n 111lolntml lll m
or h t•r Wh!J Kho111tl luuch the lougt•st
111111 lo t11lf'~l 111<' prl11t•lp:1l ltllr niul It•(:•
nll'I!, Nut " r,{ ] ld1 or 1,lucl< Wtld to ho
tllr111l11rr ,l 1•11 n,•r In llJ1' h ouse h1 which

he Kho u Id ,Ill' ur 111 t liu c hnrel1 In whic h
h(' f; honltl bu l11wictl. 'l'ht•:,' \\' Cl'O lJo\11
tr, 1," :ilrrw11 wl1h llow,•rs 1111tl gr('CII
t,un,;litJ 011 Che 1lny or hlH r unern l. In•
:1lt•111I o r t he tolll nlf or l10l1e llnily UHi·

A IIHful Boas,

Bn-J.

, ,.
'"~tb I .... , . ..... tlslDI

a- ...

l°nlYf!tnicetlnaHffl' ,...,.r-,,. ..

1

Town Directory.
J.llJllr- 1, YI, WI..,._

:."T.b1~u!:t.1T.i.. t.fi.... w• ••

11
Kl~;~~~~

lll, ~111l1-r 1111f Trruuh!t-W, R, IWI.
Mm,,h:il- J . ,. Ulllff,
r n1111nll n11!t!U lll!t.llJD4 Tiaadl.J ■IIUI,

County Directory.

\'loll'lil lt\\ 'Cl'\'1•, 1111 lr j_m;l to C\'llllt! the
torrll.Jlo cl1iw!f 11r 1110 now c nrni;etl

fl!P-1 1u 1111• oLhcr ~ml or f he 1111;:c.
'.).1 1tl'l'C In nu IU'Nl (o r IJI\SlO 1101\', All
the IIIAHICI' \\:IM 11 fh'r 1.rllJulc, n ol t ho
lwwk. l.' 11x111u11l lu1 ,l11g IJecu 111nllc by
l'1.!llm1ulislil11;: ,·1d1111l1\o proJ)erty, t.ho
cmdo QllCC 11101"1.; 1lh111h1yo hh; woud1•1·f11I
nd!llty hy t•n11.:hl11g the 11\kc 1,erorc It "ai
• ~....,_"-'_,.,_
sll'lhett ! In: \\'ll{CI' ll lltl thc u 118 lul,rnrcly
lo cm·c1· to gorm1111c.ll:t.c.- l~ol'CNl autl
Slrcnm.
tliuh•to ,vnt 03 r.
I filr:rngo 11 cri11nl11 1111H•1•!'l nro lo bo '
nm,lii 111111,.1, ,rnwr, 11. l'hcl11s Wh it•\
111:11':,;II, \\'!JO l lll' a 1ln1e lllltl(ttCII Uic
r:1lll11g or 1w11rl IINlicr Ill ,,111:11rnllnn
w alt.:nt, t c lli. 1hls lit o ry or mcctln~ n
Hllbnm r lno 1110\1'1\C'I':
" It wu8 11 111111ltly llnY, 1111d c,·crrlhl u..; In COll$f\(lllt'llCO loukcd IJlurrcd
nntl l'Xnggcrutc,1. 111 the yrllowtl l11111nco
I 6HW lltl l11m1r.11M1 1l11rl: oliJccl mo,·lng
nlowlv lonni•,1 me. ,\ 1:1 II cnmo IIL'ff rC'r
J mu;lc ou l II CCllll'tll !Jody w ith 80\'Cl'll l
gi·cnt ut·me, or reulo.ra. wn,·lnG" 1·hr1 h•
mlcnllr . '.\I.)' h en rt w11H In my 111011th.

It',' '

tho prope,r oppoJiuultlca tbe coat outu•
r&l]J' fllllil OD tlla P•blJc.• - · Olllcoa

' 1'1111.

:'t.!a--::r;...u~....
I . . .,., ..........
,,."...,..... ..

Cll ;,Jh.', lie 11t•n11-l 1110 lll'IZt! uml 1:1luwly

"'Wbnt »boll J aln;-, Clareoccf'
,.Ob, ye•, 1 a;upflOse It d oea, but after
"Bing t hnt lovclt old tlml' 100111 •to,. you onco a;ot tho o!IIC(' If It t umlshe1

to•". soot
,._.... -r
'"'1,-11117 ... p, aop.·',-4,,!0!JO
'
'•
..,.IC~•
.,...o,=,

'l

pm~ulu:; !he ha wk, nml rur n llttlo
while u meny i•lnlJ;O ll hi. n ut tho
13 1110 lllll~lCI', null tho linwk Ill•
etlncll,·<'lr r, •t•I~ 11, 11s uHei· u i;udl'lcm,

...___.

rr"no•..~•••petro_!.";,;':;
lot O
"'
--. . . ., . ..Bf\W did tlle OIIIDeN . .,

·uP-TO-DA'iT'E..

~r.:~~:.t~.~

cni.;le

toxlcuuu. was ont·c locl.etJ u11 In n fflC \\'HS to IICCOlllJlf\11:,' 11111 hOdl' lo t ho
room nt the rea r of tho 1licotcr to kcet> clu:1·ch, null W mlustrl!le WC!l'C to wnrc>h
Ate Coarae Dlaaera,
11111 IL 1iru11c1· cuu,1111011 tlll ho \\'US t.:ll ll• w ll11 lho ch~l'!;",V no1111tllll$? llicl r llU t('ij,
A woman Ju1t nrrlvcd from Aul • 1
t.rallo w11s recently a cgotlaUng With Cd 10 J!O OU t he 51Rg'{', Ot11J l10or or Ille t.ro111boncs 1111,1 l rumpc t;i. 'l'ho h!C'r
ID 01:C'D l In Loudon for n ll<1U80 In ODO COHltllll'llUCUl ·OJIClll'cl O U tile street, nml w:111 In IK• l.' llrrll'tl hy I~ mnrrlfll!('fllJIO
of the nrwer dl1trlcta or Kensington. while lou\dng th 1·o u1;h thu ltc)•holc l10 gll'l!-4 c•lo thcd lt1 ,:1·ce11. to cnch or wliurn
lhll h'!-llntor bl!lllll'lllht•d H lHIIII ur lllOJI•
SbP 1slml It It WH a nice neighbor• MW u UHIII pusslui;.
Calllui; him u1, to the tloor, lJc 11uahc<l 1•\ ' r,11• lier 1\owrr. 1.millY, uo one In
hood. "It ta u,orougb1y dealrnble,
madam," replied the J)ou ■e agent. some 111011~y t ltqrng h ll e m elc nml In, tilC' n rocCJ.!-110ll WIIK to went' l1htt.:li, All
titr nctetl him to go to t ho 1111\Jllc 1101110 t llclic o nlcn wen· n1Js o1ulcly cnrrled
"'I'hl'Y a re without uccptto n ■cup and
at tlic 01111oslte c<1rocr null 11roc111·e n luto crrect.-Huusrl1oltl Wo~Ui,.
lltb romlllo1.11
•
plut or i;ln 11 11t1 n cloy pl11c , 1iromls!11g
fin llun11u 1tlt1.
1t la not correct to sn.1 tb4t n girl to rew:tril 111111 ror 111!1 trouble.
"~IIC" ht ronumllc. 0nr y tluy Ii~
0
'J 'llc 111:111 did 11!1 dlrCClL'tl, llllll wbell
rendcra" a 8Clng. If abo lh•c1 long
e nough to become of eowe use lo tlle he t·c1111·11ctl with tho a.rtlclN1, tho nctor goes out Oll ilc,· WhL'CI Cil)l'Cllug UI
world, ebe may some day render lard, tohl hlm to 11111 1110 lil CIU or the ul1ru 111CN't w ith kUDIU 1.1rlucu tu d l11i;ulsc."
" And ■he bas never met onc'i"
bat ■ho eau.' t nllder a ■o n1.-A.tch110D thr-1ug:li the ke.)' holc nmJ llOllr t he g in
"No. T bc ue11rc1t sb<' e\"ct· came to
ea1'Cr11 11>• 11110 llm IJuwl.
Globe.
'fhl.!t:c l11strm:tlo11s LIie nccu111mo1.lnl· I t wus tu unrrowly wlH being run
\l'"bO nsk•
DloR:eDCII, bclol Uke<I, "Wlllt II t blt Ing lnllh·ltlunl 11\RO followed, nml the over lly u l'IJul WlllOD dr1nr.
llliaal whla 18 the moll dauaerous!"' retmlt win1 Llutt whc u tbo mnungcr cnll• t!tl If ho couldA't call.11- 0lenlu111J
nplled. "'01 wlld beaall the blta ol l ed to' 1;otlfy ltlm or Ills t·urn he romul l'hllu Dealer.
ota-llerer 111d ol tame - I I that el lllm h: n n ! l'Y 11111)tll" frnmc ot wlud,
IJut not 11t n ll In n condltlou cnleulnteil
T be11 I lla Paltllo l'n >'"•
to n,ld to his fomc a e 110 ncl<1r.-f.,011.
' ' lt coati a lot to get oOlcc," tmld t11e
"mncblno'' 11olltlelu11 redec.tlrC>ly.
dou 'l ll•Ulls.
"l>ocsn't It colt Just 4a much to l:ecp

------

B p· ,}llUL.ll

tllnue l' !!UO nr :100 rcM ht•low h im.
\Yhn l Jlelll'lmlhl~ Ul'lltl 111' ,·!~ Ion 11:t•
ttu·~ ltns C>111hJ,1·ro1l thl;: hlr1l wlllll
'J'hcre, lie gh·t:11 h i~ 11~11111 111,;Uko altnt
to tho WIIIM·, tiCl..'lllS nlmu~L tmlHUC!rgetl,
only 1o rci111p,,:11· wl! li 11 ruur (lOlmtl
JllkC In ILl!f I ll ltJlll'I- Slowly h o l'llif!H,
going tnwu rd t hu wou1l11, wlwro lie
"1101H'.'K 10 cuJor l1IR well Cfll'IICll mea l1
!Jul ht! IIIIM rt>Pko111.•d wll hout hll! h ost,
The t;luJ,:: ur \llril-i hn1t ht:ru wntcblui;
1.11:i cn•1·r Ulll\' t'lllCUI lllhl, It Conml BUC·
CO!WCul, Is 111 r c111lln<:it:t to cx:nct thnt
t rllmlc whkh 1hc t1tro11t;ct· ulwnyff tlarna n1h1 uuJ compcht from 111.:: wenk.
Al11101:1L 1111lcl, us t lloul;'ht t he u:iglt• 114

batl llccu co,·c1't!tl l,cto1·.:: h11 saw
t he 1lt•i;L tunnel: thla nrt,•1· U,000 111\le!I

tile muuuln ln IH 11ot likely lo ylcltl ro
Uo run:-1 his haml t h rough Illa l.llncll him Ills luslructlous m·c tu drcuu1\'Cnl
It lil' 11 Jou~ l1C{l)UI', .\·ll)'t.h lng lO m ·olil
hair In chl \'Ul roJU8 tlhHl"t!I.S.
" lh1t the 1u~cl'IC$.f WUl'k, !J(IIIOl'il:t! :\ lld tumicllug! 'l'ltc prhu:iry U\'Cl'Hlou to
thl:1 othe1.· too. 1 t-:ucrlllce It ut •I pcso- tunuclis In rtutJSlll h1 uo t u ll,no t heir
first C0!:11, but tl11•lr titlbSCtil1CIII ,•ost ,
t., s,"
for 111n1ic:lt1, like houses, nlw11y11 lm,·o
She touchoH both fll US llg htly.
'.'
s<1mcthlui; t ho uutttcr with t h em.''Uou wnmmt when be autlclpnlcd me
"\"ou will let UM lln,·c t ho t wo nt i
by coutmclluJ;" 1111(!umoulo. nud tlylug. pesot1u,, ScllOI''!'°
A ,Jo li)· Fn 11cr11I ,
I thcrcut10u rclurucd tho case tu It•
I !er C\'CS llan cc ornr l1ls conrm1lo11.
An ltnll11 11 ,lncto r nnm~U Lo ulR CorIUCbllll )ll&;l'<>Uliole, where It ho.a r e-, Uc Clll~hcs Ille .,:lcmn, l1111gha: back, tuslr,, whn ll l"i l 111 tl tl· l•lghh.•c111 11 cc>ll·
mnh1t-tl ever since."
tl!rowK 1111 his b t1ulb1.
tur~•. 1,,r r. 1.m11u- l!111'lllt1t,1 il1sll'11ell,,us ne
"Pnrtlon me for aisklug," aid 0110 o f
" l h ien o, 11cnorlt11 I
At '"· lint soi: . t o I lit' llllllllll'I' of his h11rl11 I. 'J'hl8 geu-

I
•lmoat a Dally at P1lc1 of .,11.•1Y- .

lol

Umu 100 rcl'I hlµ l1 mt. 11 white hertded
t•iti;lc , tu tht• nlr u largu fli,illlw wk wns
11n!llni.: o \'t?I' th1' w:111•1' loohlnJ.; r or llls

or line

t;O<IUl!r

I

••au

-_,. • .

"I frll JUlrC II \\'118 nu ON('lllllA, ']'hem,

when I

\UIS

11lm11t 10 ,:tlr 1!11 lhO mud

n t Ill)' fotl ID 11\'0\◄ l IJOIIJ~ sceu. I tllS•
CO\ 'Ol'l'll 1111\l IIJU l!Ucmy WIIS uothlns:

more I lmn a tcl\ow dh·cr. 'l 'l1e rl't!lcn1
I lmtl lmaglUl'll were his nnna, lci;s 011\l

lluefl.
".\ shiulowy glnul aliouL 1:.! feet
lliglt, wlib l111Go

hnutls aud u hcntl Ilka

u :im:ill \,a r r\.'!, Wlllf IIJlJlrOIIClilug. no
wnlkN,.Rlowly, hln hcu,·y boot8 ralslnr,
l he urntl bc hlml him 111.c n c loud ot
du;tl, 1111d ltln i;rcnt

ccntrul eye alca.u111ll

tlnrltly. All11011Ah I kuew him to be n.
1111111, IL WlUI with Qlllleulty lbo.t 1 l'O·
frnlnc<l rrom toking to my llecl1. At
sight or 1110 he, too, wu atnrllea, b11t
he 11uicl:ly rcco,·ered, tmtl wo 11100k
IIRUll!'I. ' fllon WO ttOtltlcd, arlom.-a,

1bowed enoll a1hcr tho
bap rwd parlod."'
~

---~ ·-

■tato

of uur

_.,,.

Miss Otlla M. Strayu, Tully, Nin., HJ
h1Yt 1ulfm.d untold pain Ill nlC-nsttual pc•
rlodJ for a loag IIA'lt, wu ntrvuus, had 110
,ppcUlc, Ind lost lnltmt h, t vtrythln!&,
In fad wu m1w1blt. I hllv~ bktn four
boltlu of WIM of C1rdul, with Thtdford'•

- -DEALERS IN- -

BIKk-Dfaught, "'hen nc.cdcd, a,1d to-day
I •m t nUnly
I c.aAnot CJCprtN the
thinks I ltd for what yo11 han doM
for me." •

F' AN CX GROCIR:IIS AND L.IQUOBS.

aau.

~JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
1111111■1111

340-2 West i road Street,

11 Cmlrl

